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IYour Mission.
If you cannot on the ocean

O From FACTORY to CONSUMER. QJ

Our Own Standard.
He was "wise who wrote. IIaU"

!he
(
sting. of povor ty or of sma 1

ku'hijs is gortt when otio ke.js 1

;iHie for o eowij comfort," and ;

for csMument of o: s u. i', i

sr.rs..' "Deny jt s we vi!!,;;iV
of us hive the moral force to sc !

up a standard of our own, bast; 1

upoi; our own income and ov.r-ow--

particular home environments j

We commit the folly of reg iluv j

ing our exj enr es by the inc e !

i

Flags on a Man-of-Wa- r.

A story is told of a little cabin
boy on board a man of-wa- r, who
by his action in pulling down the
enemy's flag duringa battle gain
ed victory for his commander.
The story illustrates the value of
the national flag in naval action,
and how much depends upon the
sailors seeing it flying from

-.

the
masthead above them.

It was just at the beginning or
a battle between two ships that
the cabin boy, who had never
been in a fight, asked one of the
sailors how long it would take th
enemy to surrender, and what
his own ship would have to do to
beat the other.

'Do you see that?" asked 'the
sailor, pointing to the flag which
was flyiDg from the masthead of
the other ship. "As long as tha t
is flying the other fellows wiii

that if the American sailors saw
that theirflag was lost they would
lose heart and surrender, and es
he expected, when they saw th-fla- g

flying again, they worked th
harder and finally beat all hi-- ,

ships. j.

A ship going into action carrier
several flags, the national color;-- ,

which are hoisted in the oiom
prominent place, the union jack,
the pennant, which is a long nar
rowstreamer flying from th.
maslheadand a set of signal flag --

which are used to send message
from one ship to another, i Whea
a squadron of vessels, under ou
admiral, Or captain, goes into a
fight, the ship which has on bdaui
the commanding officer is caller
the flagship, and flies, besides thu
other flags mentioned, one which
donates the rank of that officer.
In the old days, when war vessel.-wer-e

made of wood and had thre ,

masts, most of the flags wen
hoisted to tho top of these masts;
nowadays, however, many of our
flighting' ships have only one mast
and several flags may be hoisted
upon that, but the stars aud
stripes are always at the top
Sometimes a flag is hoisted at the
end of the yardarm, usually in the

The Sounds of North Can)
lixia

Tho ocean ilos 'not touch iLr
uainlaud of

'

North' Caroling. e.
'

--ept in one small piuec. The si-.- ;

ccta.t i nar row, sandy islands
Between thee islands and tl.
mainland is a chain of sounds.

The most northern sound is
Currituck., Tnis sound is about
forty miles long, and is froui
three to seven, miies wide. It ex
tends into Virgiuia to noar Nor-
folk. Only small boats can sail
on Currituck Sound, ,because ii
has many shallow places. Many
men living along the sound "make
a business of kiitiugWild fov 1

during the winter, and sending
off to cities to co sold.

Albemarle Sound extends ea
and west about tii'ty miles. It i

from five to fifteen miles widt
In tills sound are the biggest fish
eries. Every year they catclr
millions of herring and shad and
other kinds of fish, Al be marl-an-

Currituck are fresh water
sounds.

Croatan Sound and Roanoke
Sound, on either side of Roanoke
Island, connect Albemarle sound
with Palmico. They are eight
miles long. Croatan Sound is
much deeper than Roanoke, and
most of the water from Albemark
Sound passes through Croatat.
Sound to Pamlico. '

Palmico Saund is the largest ci
all. It is abont seventy-fiv- e

miles long, and from ten to thirt
miles wide. This, sound is sail
water, but Neuso River and ?ani
lico River that empty into it, ai

and, both fresh-wate- r at.d
salt-wate- r lish are caught in Pam-
lico Sound. It has large oy ttPamlico, Chowan, and Aloe
marl Sounds are deep', and cun
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Sail among the swiftest fleet
Rocking on the highest billows

laughing at the storms you meet;
You can stand among the sailors.

Anchored yet within the bay;
You can lend a hand to help them.

As they launch their boats away.
If you are too weak to journey

Up the mountain steep and bigh,
You can stand within the valley

While the multitudes go by.
You can chant in happy measure

As they slowly pass along;
Though they may forget the singer,

--They will not forget the song.

If you have not gold and silver,
Ever ready to command;

If you cannot toward the needy
Reach an ever open hand,

You can visit the afflicted.
O'er the erring you can weep;

You can be a true deciple,
Sitting at the Saviour's feet.

If you cannot in the harvest
Garner up the richest sheave,

Many a grain both ripe and golden
Will the careless reapers leave.

Go and glean among the briers
Growing rank against the wall,

For it may be that their shadows
Hide the heaviest wheat of all.... j

If you cannot in the conflict
Prove yourself a soldier true;

If where fire and smoke are thickest
There's no work for you to do;

When the battlefield is silent
You can go with bareful tread

You can bear away the wounded, '

You can cover up the dead.

Do not, then, stand idly waiting
For some greater work to do;

Fortune is a lazy goddess.
She will never come to you,

Go and toil in any vineyard,
Do not fear to do or dare;

If you want a field of labor
You can find it anywhere.

Sel.

Watch the Goldites
Shylock fattens both in war

and in peace, but more especially
h war. While the eyes of the

country are intent on the war
with 6pain, Shylock will endeavor
to pick the pockets of the people.
In every war, in all ages, there
has been a gang of financial buzv

zards feeding upon the miseries
of the combatants. Death, de
struction, and misery are regard
ed by them as pawns on the
chessboard, where filthy lucre is
played against the rights of hu
manity. The p,othchild combina
tion played for $4,000,000,000 of
English bbuds, while England
)layed to destroy Napoleon, and
both won. . The gold -- brokers,
stockjobbers.and bank manipula
tors played for a perpetual mort
gage on tne ngnts ana iiDerties
of the American people, while Liu
coin, Grant, Shermau," and Sher
idan played for the preservation
of the union, and. both won.
While an outraged people are en
gaged in removing by a vigorous
prosecution of the war the nuis
ance or spauisn rule iro.m me
Western Hemisphere the tories
of Wall and Lombard streets are
plotting to more throughly com
mit the United States to the sin

e gold standard and rivet the
chains of financial contraction
more firmly upon the industries

f the people. We hope and pray
for the success of the former and
the defeat of the latter.

We appeal to the American peo
pie to resist every scheme of fi

nancial plunder however plausi
ble by means of the cunning and
deceptive legislation which the
genius of rascaltiy will invent
We promise on our part to watch
yith care the doings of theenemy,
i'nd notify thepeople of approach
ug danger. The war with Spain

will be prosecuted without re
gard to consquences, and thVwar
igainst the rule of gold monopoly
must also be fought with vigor,
or while we are gaining liberty
for Cuba we Will lose our own.
There is no fear of Spain, but
'.here is cause for fear the Cleve
lands, the Harrisons, the Carlis
ies, and the Gages who labor to
absorb the wealth of the masses
for the benefit of gold monopoly.

Silver-Knigh- t Watchman.

In the conduct 'of life, habits
count for more than maxims, be-ca- u

e habit is a living maxim, be
comes flesh and instinct. To re-

form one's maxims is nothing; it
is but to change the title of the
book. To learn Lew habits is ev-

erything, for it is to reach the
substance of life Life is but a tis
sue of habits. Amiel.
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KatUn Kocker. 0the larirettt aise
ever maie ; per frsdoten, 14.6k. y
Our new 112-- fO
containing Fur
niture, rape- -
rlea. Crockery, --0Haby Carrlaws VJ
Kerritreratora. ffStovt, Lampa,
Picture. Mir- - A

rorsL Beddlnir. etc. hi roura for the fJaakinp. Special supplementa just a-- tnsued are also free. u rttA.tiwli
( CAltrtT CATAIOGUE In lltbo-- ftl

send 8c. stamp. Matting sample alao
l5 mailed for 8c All Carpet sewed f

!aia on 90 purcbaitci auat aver.

$7.45
AUWuol

a
Cheviot Suit,

fbuj--

s

prepaid to your
Write for free

and fimplcs. Address
as below).

JULIUS UINF.S & BOTH, 9
(O Dept. 909. BALTIMORE. MO. O)

ow
Arrivin

S lock of Clothing, Dry .Goods,
hhoes fcc,, as welTasagen
oral assortment of &oods to
s tit town or country trade.
My stoclc of Clothing is of tho
latest stylesar.d lowest prices

to tit the person or jx)cket
of ail. readies Dress Goods
at prices-- to meet all comjo-- '
tion. When in Rich Squaro
don't fail to call and examine
my s!oc !c even if you do not
v.uut to purchase.'

II J- - RUBIN,
Manager

r-- ; .' o . .

O
t t t Tj ii

o

We are closing out se veral Uou-- .
sand dollars worth uf goods at and
below cost. These goods must be
sold in the next GO days.

Spring calico, 3k3jc, yard wide,
percals (k yard wide, drapery 5c.
men's wide brim staw hats 5c, boys-stra-

hats 0"c, unbleached cloth 3,
4c. white dress goods 3, 4, 5c. lace
curtains U X 3J yards 75c. ladies
fine worsted skirts $1.25, 1425yard.4
dress gcxls 3, 1, Cc. 75 pairs men's
Sunday-- shoes 98c. men's pants 45,
50, 75c. 'yc, styles dress linings3i,4,
5c: window shades on spring rollers
12J, 15, "20c. 150 pairs ladies OxfordH
and Newport ties 35, 45, GOc. drug
gets 5 yards $1.50. 78 rugs 23c. to

1.25. heavy overalls 38c, ladies
shirt waist 20, 30c. large line lato
style sailors and dressed hats for
ladies and children; croquette sets
Go, fc5, 98c. men's shirts 19c. men's
laundried shirts 23, 28.

We have a large stock of China
and Japanese cotton and linen warp
mattings; we bought these mattings
before the rise, we are selling out
fast, prices on these mattings just
two thirds the price asthe same
style was 'last year, only 72 rolls left
8. 10, 12c.

kcneinber we prepay freight on
all goods bought at one time amount
to 3.0.0 and over.

SPIERS & DAVIS, PROP.
X. Y. ltacket Store

Wcldou, X. C.

ft T
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:3 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
7 '7? nANTED. PRICE GOcts.

O A L ATI A. KOT. 10, 1893.
,. Ine Co M. Loau. Wo.

cold lul tmt, TO bottl of
. i . a.VIKLI.- - atlU. TOSilC and bar

ii s Lrf-- e rix aiready this jtmr. In ail r az-- .
' I jenr, in tb Orug tnialocaa. hav

: .' 1 s,fi sn are u;b onlTnai MAia.
--t.a u jt Tsaai Voars trnly,

Gr've! Taste'ess Chill To'Jc b --old bf
all ('rtigaMts and fruaracU-o- l by all deal-
ers to cure cbiils and ferer atd all form
o frrt&laria..- -

"

E-io- vor noweu with crt.mSS.'uttaSS.

of ome one else. If the Browns
u.-roi- t)lts- street hang up expen-
sive lace cm lairs, v.e are diseot;
onled until lajcje curtains- hav.

gone uj to our windows, lo mat
ter how aiuch smaller tur i: come
mav be than that of the Brown's
If the Smiths uut down u velvr
carpet, .our s.eat and pretty i

grain becomes ud eye sore lo up.'
We are extremely mindful of what
our neighbors wiil think ut o
many ..things that ought r.ot toco
cern them imthe least. We hav

i
no standards of our own. Ou
dress, and even our tables mus
be regulated by the standard o
others. We have not the cou rag''
nor the independence to beindiffe
ent to the comment of our neigh-

bors. This form of moral cowan
ice 'is causing man v families t.

live beyond their incomes. The;,
can face debt and forfeit t! eii
self-respe- ct earlier than they car-face-

'

the unfavorable comment o!

their' friends and 'neighbors
The extent to which this iuiitatio;
of others is' carried would boh;
dicr6us did it nit brrig so nri ;h

usihappincss ia its train, It h
frequently the direct caus: ;f tin
discard and di'sc'-ntri- l ur.J'd
lhat 1;:. : u i I'. IrSS 1 t . -

a;:ii .y i iO

have a standard ol o o va. bas
ed upon our ovn lati'S, oar owi.
iceomes,- oar own iu-e- and io--u- s

cheerfully T.:.d bravely adheri
th this standard, hoe lie? s of thai
u read ful bugbear, ''Wiiat will tin
neigh bo rs say? ' ' Ila r pe r ' s Bazai

Are You One of These?
How ofteii do we hear men com

plaining that theirs is the hardest
lot in the world. They have to

work harder and longer than any
body else, and get less for it
They have nfore sacrifices to
make, meet with more trials and
temptations, and have fewer joys
and pleasures than anybody elsi
in the. world.; They are restless
and discontented themselves, and
make other people unhappy b
their continual bemoarnings'
And how seldom do we hear re
joicipgover the success and hap
pine?s that 'are theirs. Even
one nas someithiug tu be thankful
for, and he i s ac ti n g t a e pa r t o 1

ac mgrate who fa i 1 3 to ex p re s s
his gratitude to Him who has so
often r blessed him. We love to

hear men rejoice over the good
ness of theV Lord toward thaai
It is a benediction to be in theli
presence. ' They are always con
tentfid, happy, and successful
themselves; and they make lift
brighter and fuller and better foi
those with whom they come ir
contact. Christian Sun.

Education of Children in
vr Finland.

Consul Smith, of Moscow, on
March 24, IfeO. in writing to the!
State Department atWashingtoii,
savs:

About o--
j per cent ot tiio popu

lation ii t inland, can n-- a t ani;
writel There are 1,400 school.
supXrted in part oy th. Go n
uihut; 21 of these are 'iuturme
ditite- - schools. E :!i cf the by'
dii-rict- s has an ir. or :J 5;

;i b'ifd of dir.ct
"ScIkmI 1 .1 . . 1 .' -:

frc--n 7 to 10 Ih r
ior: at i.o;nf ir;
priisL ijjduc:t; 1

::.o-- 1 S u'.-'-J s-f- u; it.
i

It I'iiih , v. o :' ?'
lustries, 'and are ep;-(i,.i:i-o.p-;--

)

b!i as tertchei iot i ;:'c:j ns.tl if

,ro men p;ac h e r s rec i ve c i re full
instruction a:;d pr.jpardition j

They are treated witii the great J
est deference, nor aro their du-- j

ties cor lined to the schoolroom; j

they exercise a su?rvision over j

'he sil'ection of books for home j

? reatlinir. find d u rinr tht 'limrnori
I vacations they accompany the--

f n
j ine greater includes the less.i
I Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrofula, ?

and may be depended upon to cure ;

bous and pimples. "

Before
Retiring.,..

take Ayer's Pills, and you will
sleep better and wake in better
condition for the day's work.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and
all liver troubles. Thev are
sugar-coate- d, and so perfectly
prepared, that they cure with-

out the annoyances experienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL

The Jackson and Rich

Square Telephone Co.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF

NORTH CAROLINA.

Splendid service. '.'

Polite agents.
Has connection with Jackson, 'Rich

Square, Bryan town, Lasker, Pote-cus- i

and Woodland.
M essages sent to any point on the

line' fox 10 cents
Connects with Writer n Union Tel-

egraph Company at Rich Square.
DR. W. P. MOORE, President.

J. M. WEAVER, Secty. and Treas.
. General offices: Jackson, N. C.

W. PAUL MOO HE, D. D. S.

Jackson, N. C.

Office at residence.

MATTRESSES.
resses of all grades. I want the pa-

tronage of the trade. I think J. ca!

please in quality and price. Give
ine a trial order and see if I can't
please you. Address,

tJ. O. OOPELAND,
' Suffolk, Va.

MILLHT SEED. -
J ust received a large sup-- 1

ply of choice Southeru grown
Uoruian Millet Seed. This
is one of tiie best forage crops
grown, aud two crops of it
can be grown on the same
laud a year.

M. II. CONNER
Rich Square, N. C

SHOES.
Vou will find the well known Bay

State Shoes, for Men, Boys, La-

dies and Children at the new store
of I j. J. & M. R. Bradley. Jackson.
N. C. W. B Wynns, ot vlargaretts-ville- ,

is traveling salesman for them

DON'T KILL THE HAWKS

But protect, your Chickens from
their ravages by giving them Nux
Vomica in their feed. Hawks will
not trouble your chickens if given
Nux Vomica. For sale by

TM. H. CCNJvER,

Cool Drinks.
1 am now prepared to furnish

the cool drinks of the reason Soda
Water, Lemonade, Milkshake etc
I also keep on hand a full stock of
Lemons, fresh Candies and (Jakes as
well as a general assortment of Fan
cy and heavy Groceries.

J.E.Johnson,
Rich Square.N. C

PEAS AND VINEGAR FOR SALE.

I have a few bushels of

Clay Peas for sale, also one
barrel of good homemade
Apple Vinegar.

W. F. Octland,
. Woodland, N. C

CORN EOR CATTLE- -

I have a nice car load
of White corn that
would like to exchange
for cattle.

.
- J. J. Parker,

Lasker, N. C.

Summer Complaint.
Diarrohea,l ose bowels.cramps

colic cured with Dr. David's Pain
Cure. At ail the stores.

tight, but whee it comes down
they will stop and their ship will
surrender."

The cabin boy was too small to
fight, but he mad d up his mind to
get the flag for his captain, pur
ing the battle, when the ships
were lashed together, he crawled
on board the enemy's vessel, and
while the sailors were busy fight
ing climbed the rope ladder which
ran up the mast, aud pulling the
flag from its place, wrapped it
around his body and carried it
back to his own ship. The sail
orswere fighting bravely, untii
one. looking up and seeing that
the flag was gone, cried to his
companion that the captain had
pulled down the flag, and there
was no use fighting longer. Tht
men threw down their arms, and
the mistake was not discovered
until it was too late, for the cabin
boy's comrades had seized th
ship.

The flag of his country is what
every soldier and sailor through
out the world fights for during a

battle; when the flag is gone they
lose heart and give up easily.
Some of the Dravest deeds have
been in defense of the flag, and to
get it back again when theenemy

'
has captured it.

When a ship goes intojbattle
the national flag is run up to the
masthead, the highest point on
the vessel, where it flies until the
engagement is over. Sometimes,
when the other ship is the strong
er or its sailors fight better.and
the captain sees that he is beaten
be pulls down his flag to show the
enemy that he has had enough
aud wants to surrender; this act
is called "striking the colors;"
It is a usual thing to run up a
white flag in the place of the one
which has been hauled down, but
often the simple act of striking
the colors is enough to end a bat
tie. So long as the captain of a
ship sees any flag except a white
oue flying from the enemy's ves-

sel he will continue to fire upon
it, for it is a sign that the sailors
have not given up and are ready
to fi ht longer. SouVetimes dur-n- g

a naval battle the ropes which
hold the flag are shot away, but
in such cases there are alw7ajfs
some brave sailors who will climb
the mast and put another in its
place.

During the Revolutionary war,
when the ship commanded by
Paul Jones was fighting an Eug
lish vessel, the American flag
was shot away and fell overboard
into the water. One of the sail-

ors, who saw' it fall, jumped after
it, and although he was wounded,
swau with it back to the ship,
when it was fastened to the top
again. When the flag went over-
board the Englishmen began to
cheer, for they thought that Paul
Jones had surrendered, but when
they saw it flying from the mast-
head once more they changed
their minds and finally surrend-
ered themselves. The action of
the wounded sailorln jumping
into the water to rescuethe flag
made his companions fight alMhe
harder.

Every boy who has read Amer-

ican history knows about the bat
tie of Lake Erie and of how Com
modore Perry carried the flag
from his sinking ship and hoisted
it upon another. When the Eng
lish captain saw Perry going in a
rowboat from the sinking ship
with the flag thrown over his
shoulder he ordered the sailors
to sink the boat so that the flag
couldn't be hoisted at the mast- -

head of another vessel. He knew

case of signal flags.
The use of these signal flags in

a battle are very important By
means of them the commander ot
a fleet, from his flagship, cati
communicate to the captains oi
the other vessels his orders or
whatever he thinks they should
know.

When the squadron is waiting
for the enemy's ships, and thev
are sighted, the sigual, "prepare
for action," is run up on the flag
ship. It is also necessary during
a battle that the commander di
rect the movements of the ships,
the same as in aland engagement
a general directs the movements
of his soldiers. On each ship is
stationed a few sailors, who un
derstand signals, and who keep
their eyes on the flagship to learn
what the commander wishes their
captain to do. Aboard the flag
ship certain sailore are detailed
to signal the order the command
er wishes to give, and the system
has been 'made so perfect that
there are seldom mistakes.

As every one knows, tie na
tionalitv of a ship is toid by the
flag which she flies from her
masthead. During all the naval
wars it has been the custom for
the captains of naval vessels to
have on board the flags of other
countries besides their own, and
frequently one of these flags are
used to advantage. During ont
of the long naval wars between
England and some of the other
European countries the captain
oi a small English war vesse;
sighted several big French men
of- - war, which, did they attack
him,-woul- have either sunk or
captured his vessel. France and
Spain were fighting against Eng
land, so he made haste to pulfrf

down the British flag and run. up
in its stead a Spanish flagr When
the Frenchmen saw the latter
flag they did not bother with the
little vessel and the Englishman
escaped.

During the war of 1812 an Eug
lish captain made himself a great
deal of trouble through fear that
some of the sailors on board his
ship might pull down his flag be
fore he had beaten the enemy.
Just before the battle he ordered
a sailor to climb to the top of the
mast and nail the flag there. The
American ship proved the better
and before long the Englishman
wanted to surrender, but when
he wished to pull it down he
couldn't. The sailors were busy
fighting, so the caotain himself
had to climb the mast and tear
down the British ensign.

There have, been instances
where the commander of a ship
nailed his flag to the mast arid
left it flying there until the ves-
sel sank; the last object which ap-
peared tlan fa Constitution.

Given Satisfaction.
Oirie, X. C., Mayj 23, 1693. As a

general family medicine, Hood.s Sar
saparilla gives" satisfaction every-
where and its marvelous cures of
some of the worst blcxXliseases af-

ter all other preparations hadfailed
haveVon for .t the title of Amenta's
greatest medicine. A. G. Havs. dealn
er in general merchandise of this
place says. "I have used and sold
Hood's Sarsaparill for the past eight

' years, and it has given entire satis- - j

faction to me anc my customers- -

accommodate large vessels.
Core sound extends south wcs

to Beaufort; then Bogue Sounds
to Onslow County. Each isabou
thirty miles long, and they vary
in breadth from one to six miles.
They are very shallow, being in
some places only one foot deep
More mullets are paught in these
sounds than anywhere else oh
the Atlantic coast. There are al
so many blue fish Spanish mack-
erel, and trout.

The sounds continue to the
South Carolina line, and beyond
but they are so narrow, they are
not generally shown on the maps

They are all shailonV but small
boats sail on them.

Tr.e sounds of North Carolina
cover 3,300 square miles, as much
as the States of Rhode Island and
Delewa're. School Supplement

How to get llich
Among the rich men of Chica

go is F. 'w.)Peck. His advice to
oung men who desire to get

rich is as follows:
There is no rule which can bev

laid down', which will lead to the
desired end, but there are certain
elements which are essential and
without which the attainment Of

wealth is impossible, Prominent
among these may be mentioned
industry, thrift, persistence and
courage, and above all. proper
hrJ its ir. life, combined with sy?-ter- j

But it should always be
born in mind by young men that
persistent application is absolute
ly necessary to success. . Pew
things re impracticable in them
selves, and it is for want of ap-

plication rather than means thaY
men fail of success, as has been
said by a French writer. . Too
fnariv you tig men are discoarag

d because of the obstacles they
And early in life. They cannot
pursue a path of roses, but must
not be discouraged by the thorns
that inevetably appear. It 'has
been well said, v arno-.it.- t

of opposition is a :r-- . t !. .!;. to
man. Kites ris.; agaiut thv ;vin.!

Eveu a head wind is bettor than
none, Xo man ever worked his
nassage in a dead calm.' The im
)ortance of the courage referred
o above is expressed by Shakes-"-',ear- e

in the following words:
' Our doubts are traitors,
And make us lose the good we

oft might win
By fearing to attempt."

"T think if the vnnnf man r,f
eoday would cut out tb'e above

otatious and inpress them oat T MU """!. JJ'vmg
his mind thev would prove valua- -

.le thrdugh life."

To Care Con t Ipmtion Forever,
Take Casca re ts Candy CatHartic. 10c oru


